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Watch 'em go for---PURINA!
Horses really go for Purina. Now you can choose
from two great Purina horse feeds—new Purina
Horse Chow Checkers with built-in hay or Purina
Omolene, a favorite of horsemen for almost 50 years.

Purina Horse Chow Checkers are a revolutionary
idea in feeding horses. The
hay is built in, eliminating
the fuss and muss of hay.
For those who prefer to feed
hay there’s the horsemen’s
standby—Purina Omolene.
v-

We offer both of these re-
search-developed Purina
horse feeds itt handy 50-lb.
hags at our store with the
Checkerboard Sign.
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PFA President Says Farmers
Have Stake In What Happens In
Pa. Assembly And U.S. Congress

Farmers have a great stake in a membership growth in the
what happens in the Pennsyl F.u mers’ Association with more
vania Genet al Assembly and the th.m 2,598 new members Total
U S Congress declared John membership in the geneial faim
R Pitzcr, Picsidcnt of the Penn- organization is 11.545 lamilv
svlvama Faimeis' Association membei ships in Pennsylvania
(PF\). in his annual iopoit this with 4(! county affiliates PF \

week al the oigamzation’s 19th is affiliated with the Amenc in
annual meeting The general Farm Bmeau Fedeiation He il
faim association held Us font so repoited that Jeffeison
day convention at the Penn Hai ty started a new county associa
ns Motoi Inn in Camp Hill tion in 1969

The faim leader cited “vie “Economic services of the oi-
tones foi faimers in the Penn- zanization experienced continu-
sylvania General Assembly on ed expansion,” the farm oi-
such issues as the right of in- ganization president said PFA
dividual farmers to vote on the has affiliates for contract mar-
Proposed Milk Marketing De- keting of farm products, a com-
velopment program as opposed plete record keeping service,
to bloc voting; frozen dessert supply purchasing and a full
regulations, solid waste disposal line of insurance,
regulations; placement of snow He announced that PFA is
fences on fields with unharvest- purchasing an office building
ed crops, and the defeat of ef- for the state headquarters of the
forts to license and tax farm organization He said the pro-
production equipment perty is located near the Camp

Pitzer, an apple grower m As- Hill bypass and is the former
pers (Adams County), reported office of Irwin’s dairy j
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Lancaster Farming,
Sat., November 15,1969—25

At a county president’s din-
ner Monday evening, Arthur H.
West, Piesident of the New Jer-
sey Farm Bureau and a mem-
ber of the American Farm
Buieau Boaid. told the group.
“It seems peifcctly dear to any-
one who thinks clearly about it
that oui tailuie to achieve oui
economic goals in agiiculluie
lies not in the lack ol govein
ment piograms in aginulturc.
but probably in the existence of
too much dependence upon
government piogiams that have
been ill conceived, ill adminis-
teied, and doomed to failure
The only beneficial les have
been the hordes of government
employees who lived at our ex-
pense, and consumers who con-
tinue to enjoy the benefits of
cheap food at our expense ”

He called for the development
of an effective power within the
market place for farmers
through their own organizations
and not through government

FAST
IS
ELECTRIC
HEAT!
Fast because
electricity transfer
directly info usabie
heat with 100%
efficiency... no
waiting for heat to
build up. What's
more, with electric
baseboards or ceiling
cable, you can bring
instant warmth to
individual rooms while
leaving unused rooms
cool. So plan to switch
today. Call PP&L for
a free estimate of
operating costs in
your home.
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